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Nelvs Brief

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has urged all to protect the local species of fisl"r lrorn

extinction by using advanced fish farrring methods. The Prernier made the call while inatrgurating

National Fislreries Week, 202Q by releasing fish 1L'ies irrto the Ganabhabarr lake last rnorning.

Highlighting her government's timely l-ueasures fbr overall developrrent of the fisheries sector, the

Prime Minister said, the production of f"rshes has increased by 50 per cent in the last ll years.

Bangladesh ranked second position in grorvth rate of producing freshwater fishes according to a

report of the FAO, the Prirne Minister furlher added.

A total of 600 families would get their new abodes today in 20 just-built special strttctures

lraving 32 flats witli all modern amenities at KhLrrushkul area of Cox's Bazar under Prirne Minister

Sheikh Hasina's Ashrayan project. The Prime Minister is expected to inaugurate the abodes throLrgh a video

conlerencing from Ganabhaban today.

Pakistan Premier Imran l(han yesterday called his Bangladesh Counterpart Prirne Minister Sheikh

Hasina over phone and wanted to know abor-rt the coronavirus situation in Bangladesh. DLrring the 1S-rrinLrte

teleplionic conversatiolr, they also talked about the current flood sitLration in Bangladesh. .

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has instrr-rcted the authorities concerned to

stop the ongoing works of flyovers and underpasses for seven days befbre and afier the Eid. The Minister

also instructed the etrgir-reers of the Roads and tlighrvays Departueut to rernain ready to repair the roads

through rnobile tearns if any of those gets danraged" The Minister lvas speaking at an Eid preparation

rreeting with senior officials of the Roads and Highr,vays Departtnent throLrgh video conferencing yesterday.

lntbrrnation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahn-rud while talking to reporters at his rninistrl, yesterday said,

the resignation of DG of the DGHS Dr^ Abul I(alam Azad rvor"rld play a positive role in recasting the

directorate olhealth services. Corning down heavily on a BNP leader's colrment on tlte flood situration the

Minister said, it has becorre the habit of BNP to talk absuld as it seemed there wet'e no f]oods when the

BNP r.vas in power.

Health and Family Well'are Minister Zahid Maleque rvhile briefing media at his ministry yesterday

said, the governrnent will take decision on application of Chinese COVID-19 vaccine in the country throLrgh

discr-rssing with the national techr-rical advisory committee. The Minister further said, a porverlul taskfbrce

comrnittee has been forn-red to exarnine any irregr:larities of both public, private hospitals and clinics airning

to bring a discipline in the health sector for providing srnooth healthcare services to the people.

Saima Wazed Hossain, Chairperson of the National Advisory Committee on Neurodevelopmental

Disorders and Autisrr-t, has been chosen as a Thematic Ambassador by Climate Vuhterable Folum - CVF. As

CVF Thematic Arnbassador, Saima Wazed, daughter of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina. will endeavour to

create a global public campaign and mobilise different stakeholders, groups and voices to raise global

awareness on climate vLrlnerabilities. especially to pursr-re countries to keep the Paris Agreentent goals alive.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 42 more fatalities from the novel coronavirus in a daily cottnt, raising

the death toll fiom the pandemicto2,709. At thc sarne time recovery count rose to 1,17.202 atter another

1,805 patients were discharged fl'orr the hospitals dru'ingthe period. Directorate General of Health Services -

DGHS calne Llp r,vith the clisclosure at its daily health bLrlletin. The collntry also sarv further rise in
coronavirurs cases with the detection of 2,744 new cases taking the total nlttnber olcases to2,13,254. A total

of 12,050 samples were tested at 80 autl"rorised laboratories across the country dLrring the time, DGHS

added.

Bangladesh has decided that all fbreign passport holders except diplomats, mernbers of UN

organizations and its sister concerns and head of international bodies and their family uernbers tnust show

COVID-19 negative certificates before leaving the country frorn July 26.In a circular. the Civil Aviation
Authority of Bangladesh announced the decision which was taken in an inter-ministerial meeting yesterday"

The government also exeurpted foreign investors and foreign passport holders who stayed in Bangladesh less

than 14 days f}om thislegLrlation while children belolv the age of 10 do not need to show theCOVID-19
negative certificate at the airports" 
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The flood situation has deteriorated further in the Brahmaputra and Meghna basins due to the onrush
of hilly r.vater coming the r-rpstreanr, accolding to the Bangladesh Water Development Board. The flood
scenario worsened in l(urigrarr, Gaibandha and Jamalpur districts, while reurained stable in Bogura and

Sirajganj and improved in Rangpur. Nilpharnari and Lalmonirhat districts. Ir-r Sr-rnamganj, the rivers have
been flowing above the danger level. The lvater level in the Ganges River basin started receding improvir-rg
the llood situation in char and other low-lying areas in tl-re region. State Minister fbr Water Resources
Zaheed Farooque in an online meeting yesterday gave directives to all concerned to make all-or-rt sincere
efforts to rninirnize the damages of floods and stand by the victims.

The UN agencies in Bangladesh yesterday donated one-day salary of their staff amor-rnting to Tk
1.12 crore to the Prime Minister's Relief and Welfare FLrnd. A UN delegation led by its Resident Coordinator
Mia Seppo handed over a cheque of the amount to PM's Principal Secretary Dr. Ahmad Kaikaus at his
office last afternoon.

Gennany has made a ner,v contribLrtion of US$ 4.5 million to the World Food Programme - WFP
Bangladesh for the Rohingyas and their host communities in Cox's Bazar. With this latest contribution,
Gernrany has provided WFP Bangladesh with a total of US$ 30 rnillion since the onset of the Rohingya
refugee crisis in 2017"

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has given financial assistance of Taka 21 lakh to Nornita Ghosh, an

artiste of Srvadhin Bangla Betar I(endra, for her treatrnent. The cheque fbr the amount was sent to the family
of the artiste yesterday"

The Ministry of lr-oreign Affairs in a statement yesterday said. the governurent is committed to
Lrpholdingthe rights of Bangladesl-ri migrant rvorkers abroad and providing allthe necessary assistance. The
rninistry urged them to avoid arry activity that may tarnish the image of the country, .The staternent carne

amid some media repofts and social rnedia contents about the activities of a section of 
"vorkers. 

currently
staying in Vietnam, demandir-rg a retllrn tlight to Bangladesl-r at Bar-rgladesh government's expenses since
July 3. The statement said, those r,vorkers ale engaged in negative propaganda unjustifiably 

",',hile 
all the

international flights are suspended in Vietnan-r since 25 Marcir 2020" Most of thern rvent to Vietnam as

visitors, not as legal workers, it added.

Followirrg a rlulollr over reopening of educational institLrtions after Eid-ul-Azha, the Ministry of
EdLrcation thlough a press release clarified that the government is yet to take any decision in this regard and

urged people not to get confused by baseless rLlnors. Whenever the Ministry takes a decision in this regard,
the students will be inforrned through the media, it added.

Dhaka SoLrth City Corporation r,vill plant one lakh trees to bring back greenery in the capital, Mayor
Fazle Noor Taposh said this lvhile inaugurating a tree plantation progralnrne at Nagar Bhaban yesterday"

Bangladesh Bank yesterday annollnced a Tk 26,292 crore agriculture and rural credit programme for
lhe 2020-21 fiscal year lbr the developrnent of the rural economy. The amount is 8.99 per cent highel than
the or"rtgoing fiscal's credit programme.

Biman Bangladesh Airlines has decided to resllrre its domestic flight operation on three destinations
Chattogram, Sylhet and Syedpur from and to the capital frorn July 25.
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